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~~r . and ¥:rs./ •. • G. Flan<'1 gtn 
Ro ute# 1 
Lexi ngton, Tennessee 
Dec-Jr Folks: 
It w·s · re": 1 ....,1,::asure to be ·"ith vou :ast •,f k 
durin; the reetinJ ~t Juno. ! 2~pr2c~~i2 Jrcatly 1he 
orrortunity of bei~g in youT ~orne 2n~ !~Joying ynur 
v,.·onderful hos0i tal i.ty. 
Ple2se ~ccs~t ~y ~rnv~ci,tton fo~ in, iting T: to 
co~e 2nd ;reach for t~c Juno CO(?Teg~tion . T nop1 that 
our rreeting v·~s of -~ 1Jcn ::i n'otur · that ·:rucr' goori 1.,,.~ 
i"lccompJished . 
It was genuine :,j ,,;-isu~, to be !)··,:·: -t ho 1P :rnd 
I thank you for t~J opnortunity . 
f-T,1t··rn- 1 1 y yours, 
Jo bn n]~en Chal~ 
J1\C/S'lf 
